As SchooLink partners, we must work together to ensure behavioral health resources are optimally deployed throughout the County of San Diego so that students receive the services they need in a timely and efficient matter.

Last year, SchooLink data, combined with school and provider input, informed the need to set minimum client thresholds to warrant the deployment of clinicians through SchooLink. FY 2019/2020 is expected to be a transition year, recognizing that not all sites will immediately meet the thresholds. Threshold implementation is intended to be a collaborative process between schools/districts, SchooLink providers and the County.

This month is a good time to review your fall threshold data. Where are you meeting or on track to meet the new SchooLink thresholds? Where do you have concerns about referral and caseload volume? Program managers should review each of their sites, share data with school partners and develop action plans as needed.

Click here to review the FY 2019/2020 SchooLink Threshold Memo and School Letter.

Please contact your supervisor with any questions. The County COR is also available to provide Technical Assistance through your Program Manager.

Thank you for all that you do for San Diego kids!

SchooLink